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Walla Walla University is a member of the Adventist Colleges Abroad consortium. Prospective ACA students must have an overall cumulative GPA of 2.5; and completion of ENGL 121, 122, and a general studies math course. Academic credit taken in Israel will be granted as listed below. Applicants should consult with their major professors, the modern language department, and the Registrar prior to enrollment.

All B.A students are required to complete a foreign language sequence of 12 quarter hours at the elementary level or 8 quarter hours at the intermediate level. A maximum of 9 credits may be earned in the summer program. Therefore, students will not be able to complete the general studies language requirement with summer enrollment.

Check the ACA bulletin for course descriptions and prerequisites.

Courses will be evaluated based on content rather than course prefix

Courses that will apply to theology cognates or general studies language at WWU:

General Studies:
(Credit limits as listed in WWU bulletin apply)

HEBR 331, 332, 333 Biblical Hebrew (3, 3, 3qh)

Graduate Students Only:

OTST/HEBR 551, 552 Biblical Hebrew (4.5, 4.5qh)